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THE CARE OF THE 
WARDROBE !
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Since, according to Shakes
peare, the apparel proclaims 
the man, the care of the Cloth
ing should engage the attention 
of every man, and still more of 
every woman. Strangers can 
only judge by appearances so 
that my person whose clothes 
are shabby, soiled or uncared 
for, will certainly suffer in the 
estimation of the world. On the 
other hand, a "well groomed” 
smartly dressed man or woman 
commands respect at once.

If your garments are to look 
their best and retain their j 
smart appearance, you must 
employ the services of a Dry 
Cleaning establishment.

At Your Service

Messrs. Nicholle, Inkpen & | 
Chafe, Ltd., Agents.

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY and 
DYE WORKS, Halifax.

—ap3,6,S.

Evening Telegram.
W. J. HERDER, - - - Proprietor. 
W. F. LLOYD, -------- -- Editor

WEDNESDAY, April S, 1914.

A Ready
Response.

The invitation of the Sheriff to citl-
zens to meet in the Court House last 
night, met with a ready response. 
The large court room and gallery 
were filled with a gathering represen
tative of all classes, and creeds in 
the community. His Excellency the 

f Administrator presided. It was an
nounced that tlie Governor and the 
Prime Minister in London were issu
ing an appeal through the medium of 
The Times and The Daily Mail, and 
that Lord Northcliffe was aiding with 
the subscription of $0,000 announced 
yesterday. This is a gratifying re
sponse from the heart of the Empire. 
But an even more gratifying response 
to the cry of the widow and orphan 
came from Canada yesterday. Our 
nearest neighbor is anxious to help. 
Premier Borden offered on behalf of 
the Dominion Government to recom
mend to the Dominion Parliament a 
giant in aid of the sufferers from our 
disasters, provided he had the permis
sion of the Newfoundland Govern
ment to do so This tact and kindly 
consideration on the part of our sjs- 
ter state will long he remembered 
With gratitude. Now, that our own 
citizens have begun to take steps to 
cope with, the effects of the disaster 
and have resolved to afford every set
tlement an opportunity of joining ip 
the movement, we have no doubt with 
the assistance of the Government, and 
with the generous aid coming from 
abroad, much will be done to militate 
the worse rigors of the hardships and 
destitution which these disasters are 
leaving in their train.

How He Was Killed.
As already noted, Henry Pridman, 

sealer on the Bonaventure, was killed 
at the icefields on Thursday, March 
19th. The first day the ship struck 
the seals Pridman left his bunk mate. 
Squires, and car^e on deck in the 

evening to wash his hands, when he 
fell into the hold, a distance of over 
20 feet. His head struck first and a 
terrible cut was infli ted in his fore
head. He was picked up in an uncon
scious state and brought to the cabin, 
where everything possible was done 
for him. The next day the doctor of 
the Nascopie came aboard and at
tended the sufferer, but two days lat
er (Sunday) the patient died, and be-

This Date
In History.

APRIL 8.
Fffll Moon—10th.

Days Past—97 To Come—867 
BATTLE OF THE ATBARA, 1898.

A tributary of the Nile, where Kitch
ener defeated the Khalifa’s force.

CHRISTIAN IX of Denmark, born 
ISIS. Father of Queen Alexandra and 
the late King of Greece.

HOME RULE BILL introduced 1886.
“Money Is worth only the good It 

dees.”

fore expiring said “My back is brok
en.” The body was preserved in salt | 
ind on arrival of the ship yesterday j 
was taken charge of by Undertaker 
Carnell. To-day the remains were
forwarded to the late home of the de- l.terday; a small schooner passed west

Hot X Buns
FOR SALE

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY. 

ORDER NOW
JOHN B. AYRE

Cape Report.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind N.X.W., fresh, weather fine. 

The 8.s. Eagle Point passed west yes-

The Nickel Theatre.
GRAND RE-OPENING EASTER MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

Entire Proceeds in Aid of Sealing Disaster Fund
THEATRE RENOVATED—CLEANED—IMPROVED FROM TOP TO BOTTOM.

ceased in Petty Harbour. A widow 
and four children are left to survive. I

S.S. Swansea Trader.
CREW REFUSED TO GO IN HER, |

The s.s. Swansea Trader, of the 
-Furness Withy Line, was the scene of 
some trouble yesterday. The ship 
was loaded with a fish cargo for Liv
erpool and was getting ready to sail 
when the crew refused to go on the 
grounds that the steamer was unsea 
worthy, she having received a severe 
drubbing and was damaged about 
decks on her recent trip from Halifax 
to this port. Lloyd Surveyor Black 
was called in and on examination 
found that the vessel was not in fit 
condition to proceed to sea and or
dered that she be detained in port. 
The cargo was then taken out of the 
ship and she will have to undergo 
repairs.

and another inward this a.m. The 
s.s. Fiona that had been searching 
for wreckage of Southern Cross along 
the shore, inward to St. John's at 
a.m. to-day. Bar. 29.78: tiler. 35.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
M1NARDS LINIMENT,
Bay of Islands. J. M. CAMPBELL.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Springhill, N. S.
WM. DANIELS 

I was cured of Chronic. Rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

GEO. TINGLEY.
Albert Co., N.B.

Glad Homecoming,
Mr. Thomas Ring, tailor, who went 

to the ice.as steward on the New

foundland. returned home last night 
and his relatives and friends are glad 
to know that he is still in the flesh 
As the public are aware, an evening 
contemporary had him numbered in 
the list of the dead and also had an 
obituary written of him.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
NOTICE.
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* An Emergency Meet-
* ing of the C. L. B. Old
* Comrades’ Association
* will be held in their
* room, C. L. B. Armoury,
* on THURSDAY, the 9th
* inst., at 8 p.m. sharp. As
* business of the utmost
* importance is to be
* transacted every mem-
* her is requested to be 

present. H. GREEN,
* Secretary.—apr8,li
********* * *

Fiona’s Message
AT 12.45 P. M. TO-DAY.

"Searched shore from Cape Race to | 
Renews and around Renews Rock; 
saw no sign of any wreckage: await
ing further instructions;would like t.n | 
call at Cape Freels if weather permits 
as there is a report that Myrick heard 
a. steamer’s whistle about 10 q’clovk I 
Tuesday morning."

(Sgd.) O’REILLY.
REPLY FROM MINISTER OF CI S-1 

-TOMS CASEIN.
“Go and use your own judgment j 

and report.”

'The Newfoundland Quarterly’
SPRING NUMBER 

will be issued Saturday, April lltli, 
and will be for sale at all the Book
stores and by agents in the outports 
at 10c. per copy.

CONTENTS:—“S. S. Beothic at the
Sealfishery,” "Ancient and Modern
Methods, oî Salvage Work” (illustrai-
ed), by Capt. H. B. Saunders: "Sir
Thomas Esmond’s Second Visit to 
Newfoundland”: ‘‘Newfoundland Name 
Lore,” by His Grace Archbishop How- 
ley; "The New Poet Laureate,” with 
photo, by Dr. Arthur Selwyn Brown : 
“Sheep Breeding in Newfoundland” 
(illustrated), by R. B. Job; “The 
Shades of Ev’ning”—poem, by A Stan
ley Harvey; “Our Emblem”—poem, by 
Vincent Bray; “Children of His Ex
cellency and Mrs. Davidson”—photo; 
Esperanto,” by John Dewar, M.A. ; 
A Shepphperd”—poem, by Robert 

Gear MacDonald; “At the Humber 
Mouth"—poem, by Evelyn Hamilton; 
“The Newfoundland Beaver" (illus
trated), by F. J. Morris, K.C.; “A Fare
well”—poem; Notes and Portraits of 
the New Minister of Justice. Minister 
of Justice, Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines, Speaker House of Assembly, 
President of the Board of Trade, and 
the Late Judge Prowse, C.M.G.; “The 
Famous Shrine of St. Anne de beau
pré,” by Sheriff Garter; “C. C. C. at 
Camp"—photo ; “In Fair Japan”—Jap
anese Song Cycle, translated from the 
Japanese; “The Sealing Tragedv”; 
First Arirval—S. S. Beothic,” with 

photo of Capt. W. Winsor; “Some Well- 
known Sayings, Phrases and Words” 
—III., by Arch G. Gibb; “Making a 
Two-Base Hit”—baseball photo ; “The 
Mystic”—poem, by Rose M. Greene; 
‘Meelpay — A Newfoundland Gold 
Story,” by Vincent Bray; “The March 
Impulse” — poem; “April” — poem; 
“Hunting the Hair Seal in Newfound
land Waters” (illustrated with 6 pho
to-engravings), by A. C. Duder; “Why 
Teddy Wears a Medal,” by J. L. Har
bour. 48 pages with 33 photo-engrav
ings. Boys wanted Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

JOHN J. EVANS, 
Printer, Publisher & Proprietor, 

34 Prescott St, 
apr8,li St. John’s, Nild.

Here and There.
Lead on, fair guide, but first, he 

sure thy way takes thee to that en
trancing sight of Easter Hats st 
ROGER’S.—a pS.li

MISS ETTA GARDNER—Re
turn of the popular ragtime 
Queen, in all new repertoire.

PROF. P. J

WALTER J MCCARTHY—Di
rect from an extended concert 
and operatic tour, 
doubt the finest 
for some time.
McCarthy, St. John’s Favorite Pianist,

Without a 
voice heard

JOSEPH F. ROSS—The past- 
master of Motion Picture ef- 
fects.

will play all the latest hits from New York’s big successes.

AND AS USUAL CLEAR SHARP FLICKERLESS MOTION PICTURES.
The Nickel will show only the pick of the entire industry.

COME UP TO THE HOUSE WITH THE BIG REPUTATION. 
MAKE TIME—HELP THE CAUSE—MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE.—Out- 
port friends now visiting the city are 
reminded that since the burning Of 
their church the Cochrane Street 
congregation worships in the Method
ist College Hall. The Good Friday 
morning service will be held there 
commencing at 11 o’clock. Rev. C. A. 
Whitemarsh is the preacher. Offer
ing in aid of Sustentation Fund.

SEWING MACHINES.—We sell the 
famous Expert B. at reduced price* 
CHESLEY WOODS, Sole Agent - 
feb2,tf

P.E.I. Turkeys & Chicken.
Book Your Orders Now for 

EASTER.
Irish Butter, 1 lb. prints. 
Pffrity Butter, 2 lb. prints.
100 sacks Scotch Potatoes.
°D sacks P, E. I, Potatoes* 

Fresh Country Eggs, 30c. doz. 
20 crates New Cabbage,
20 sacks Turnips.
Irish Bacon and Hams. . 
Heir’s Fresh Cakes.

Wallace & Co’s. 
Chocolates and Bon Bons.

CADBURY’S 
EASTER EGGS and 

NOVELTIES,
2c. each to 30c. each. 

California Oranges.
Grape Frnit. > 

Tangerines.
Bananas.

Table Apples. 
Rhubarb. 

Tomatoes. 
Celery, 

encumbers.

151 Duckworth Street, 112

TRAIN NOTES.—The west bound 
express left Terra Nova at S.R0 a.m. 
to-day. The eastbound left Port aux 
Basques to-day.

Stafford’s Liniment cures 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia and aU Aches and Pains. For 
sale everywhere.—ian22,tf

POSTPONED.—We have been re
quested to state that owing to the be
reavement by the sad loss of so many 
of our sealers, the annual soiree o| 
the Nfld. British Society has been 
postponed.

Try a bottle of Stafford’s 
Phoratone Cough Cure if you 
are suffering from a cough or 
cold. Price 25c.; postage 5c. ex 
tra.—jan22.tf

BOAT FILLED WITH WATER. —
About a dozen of the Adventure's seal
ers were crossing the harbor last 
night when the old boat they were in 
nearly filled. Prompt assistance from 
the shore prevented an accident.

Large Lenses, medium size T<enscs, 
and small Lenses, in fact all kinds of 
Lensps, excepting the cheap kind, are 
fitted; according to tho Individual 
needs by R. It. TRAPNELL, Eyesight 
Specialist.—apl.tf

I LINIMENT CURES DIPS-

HIGHCLASS GROCERIES
il

J

A man is what he feeds on. The better his food the better is 
the man who eats it.

A man who wishes to be healthy will buy his foods where he 
knows he will get them pure and high grade. Our reputation for 
reliability in this line is unquestioned.

Genuine Irish Bacon. | Sinclair Bacon.
Harris’s Genuine Wiltshire Bac i 

Devonshire Butter,
In lb. Rolls—fresh. Australian Butter.

FRESH EGGS—30 cents per dozen.
PRUIT P 

Orange, 60c e
Gooseberry, 7! 
Greengage, 05

DIPS, in 10 lb. tins, for preserving, 
ach I Apricot, 85c each
ic each Strawberry, $1.40 each
c each Raspberry, $1.50 each

EASTER NO'
WeJiave a few left c

Swans, St 
Egg Cups

Filled with Ch

l/ELTIES, WST in:
\ A Choice Assortmentippers, 0„.

ocotaT lACOB’S BISCUITS

The ROYAL STORES, Ltd.
■4

SEE THE WINDOW OF

Parsons9 Art Store
1 Postcard Views of S. S. Bellaventure leaving for the sealfishery Mar 
1 iLh, and her arrival Saturday afternoon; also Views removing thé sur
vivors from the ship, the funeral and other incidents connected with the 
tragedy. „

-------  Jjt,

Real Photograph Postcards, 5c. each, at PARSONS’ ART STORE
one door East of Royal Stores. —

BY SPECIAL WARRANT 
Of APPOINTMENT

TO H.I.fl. IKE KING

TZ•

The « Popular London Dry Gin is

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto
Canadian Ajer.t J- JACKSON, St Joke’s, 

Resident Agent

n

Messages of
Sympathy.

THE LIVERPOOL FlMl.
Bank of Montrael 

St. Joint s. Nfld., April 7 'l 
The Honourable Colonial Secretary.

City.
Sir,

! to-day
to haysay that we

received the sum of five hun
dred pounds ( C.'iOO) for the credit of 

i'u.nd. account n! the Sealers' Relief 
! “Liverpool Fund."

1 have the honour to be.
Sir.

Your obedient servant.
i Signed .1. \. I’ADDON 

Manage

A CRAWFORD
message was tv.vi 
by .Messrs. Bam

-HURRAY
Tile following 

ed last evening 
Johnston A- Co..

I Me d sire to express our neartlVlt 
symp; I ! wit ! i.. ■ r. latives of those 
who have lost their lives in tit «.> 
appalling disasters, and we may say - 
that we have opened a Relief Fund 
he re.

MVRRAY A- CRAWFORD.

GENERAL BOOTH.
London.

To The Acting Premier.
St. John's.

We, of the Salvation Army, unite in 
expressing heartfelt sympathy in the 
loss of so many brave lives. Be as
sured of our prayers and fellowship 
of sorrow with the widows and father
less in their sudden and sad bereave
ment.

GENERAL BOOTH.

REFLY.
To General Booth,

Salvation Army. London.
Oil behalf Governnuin and people 

of Newfoundland. I beg to tender 
warmest thanks for kind message of 
sympathy, which will be duly publish
ed.

.101 IN It. BENNETT, 
Acting Prime Minister.

SIR JOSEPH OITERBRIDGE.
Yesterday. Bir Joseph Outerbridge 

cabled his firm front Bermuda as tal
lows : —

“Deepest sympathy. Subscribe Five 
Hundred Dollars on my account in 
addition to firm's subscription

TO-DAY’S WEDDING.—This after
noon Miss Enid, second daughter of 
James Baird. Esq., will be married to 
Mr. Bruce Carmel, of the ihtiik 
Montreal, at her home.

of

KOHLER PIANOS are known ad 
are sold tke world over. See a» 
about one. Our new cash syite® 
gives yon 25 p.c. cheaper than the old 
plan. CHESLEY WOODS, , Sol* 

krwat—f*b2.tf

BORN.

At 1729 Fourth Avenue East, \ an
con ver, B.C., on Friday. March 1>th.J 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ra
don.

MARRIED.
Off February 24th, at Holy 1 r"?s

Church. Brooklyn, by Rev. Fr. W' 
gçr, Gertrude Harris, of St. John8; 
Nfld., to Dr.' J. Eliner McGunaglc, » 
Ciescent City, Florida. 

THE NEW FRENCH REM,EdY,4
THERAPION NftJ 
THERAPION N||
CURES RLOOD POISON, BAD LEGS, SKIS EJttr1 -

THERAPION NO.,?
rr’KFSeHRON!CXVEAKS-«SStS.DRAlSS,LOSyX’lV
snuff Y LRAmSO CHEMIST S. PRICE IX F N 

fiEXD STAMP ADDRESS KWVKLOPK FOR l^CU 
f.RCt ROOK TO DR. LSClérc MED.cn. I roR vOUJ 
H A VERST OCK RD, HAMPSTEAD,
mVNKWDRAGLE;(TASTELESS)FOP.M OF j^y TO TA*

-------IRAPIONffigs
--------- M ASKED WORD ' TW**** 2*0**
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